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ili.l miwl the r....*t cm|»letc moan. f..r wale, f.ir »n Ky»- Infirmary in Si. Mary.riwl;

•rcoriiic llJifiw., (keener, M>d l.™llh. The very liberal d..nati..n« l.n.e alrtr...)} l«-n iniutc,

ind.-|*ndcnl run of watc'r »HII l» » C»» r«j

run many nf the evil, even of Individual

negligence; but it is inconceivable fhal v*Hh

such conveniences the bumble tenants should

not acouirc the belter habits that awMl on

• opportunity. At the top of the building is an

'airing flat,* in which all the families wbnw
dwelling* open into the common stairen*o will

have the right to dry their etmhea. There is,

*>e believe, mmc means of regulating the tem-

perature of Ibe whole pile of building* : *l all

tevchU there are appliances to secure thorough

ventilation; ami 'Ac whole atructure la fire-

(proof. The external aspect of these dwellings

li.r I he poor is handsome, and even imposing ;

in u style an ornate, a* quite to relieve them

from lie aspect of alma-houses; to which,

indeed, they hear no sort of resemblance. Now
it in calculated that this kind of house-property

will 'pay/ even an a commercial apeculution

:

wild nil Ihie convenience, salubrity, anil com-

fort for the tenant, and let to him nt the rent

which he usually pays—(he landlord, ton,

fettling uJI rates and other charges, to that the

tenant will pny for tbe whole house, its gaa-

fight* water, tuxes, rates, and all, one fixed

weekly charge,.—with nil these unwonted com-
fort* and facilities, the tenant paying no more
r nt than he ! used tn pay fur luid lodging

elsewhere, the landlord will yet reap a profit of
M in |0 per cent, on the capital Invested, In

ll.e present instance, that is not the whole ad-
• sitage derived by the landlorde, the company

;

for they will find great immediate convenience

in Ute concentration nf their workpeople, and
gre.it benefit may he expected by ail who have
ft-iijtike In the town from the improved salu-

brity and the high charurter which thc*c far-

seeing pinna must secure for it. The eiperi-

m it may prove to tbe'specolntive' builder, that

he ctwld provide for Uic humbler clarwa a very

MipiTior kind of accommodation at a profit to

hiiiiM-lf ; M may teach thn*c clashes what they

should ohUin for their money.'*

At Liverpool, we observed a short time
itiiiee n file of houses for the poor, several

stories in height, culled Kent-terrace, of which
l tic upper stories were approached by means
f i general balcony around the outside of

r.
ends of the pile of building*

mong which that of a lady, distinguished for

her philanthropy, stand* pruoiiucnt, being for

nn leaa a sum than 40ft/. Very extvoaivc

measures are being atfopteil l*y the inhabitant!

of Liverpool,- inwards improving the sanitary

conditiun of their town. It has long been a

disgrace to the corporation, that while expend
ing thou«nnd« upon the decoration of pub-

lic buildings, thee neglected those true and

vital interests which do not meet the eve.

cjvcral new1 church schools axe about to be

immediately commenced iu the e*»tern dia-

tricta of I.red*. Mr. Sudden, of Poutcfmci-

lane, has given the site for noo in the York-
road, .md Mr. Bhodes, of Kamley Hall, has

given a donntion of SOU/, towards' erecting a

school in the Leyland*.--—Yesterday week,

the llishop of l.ipon laid the firm stone of a

new chorch and schools, ftir the newlv formed
district of St. Andrew, £ast Moor, Wakefield^,

The government has purchased the I»nd*

has a drifting thruogh it. The tasiucaiioiiiif

Hoard, in connection with the Diocese nf

Kly, held a meeting la*t week, at which it

was announced that the new schools* at

Pt. Ivea, towards the crecuon of which the

committee had granted" 1**0/., were ni*urly com-
pleted, and would be soon n|»rned. The
wctiool at frHilton, which has been delated

for soma month*, in consequence of a

difficulty respecting the site, was reported to

be in course of erection. Application- wero

made by the Hcv. Yates Fosbrooke for a grunt

towards the erection of a schoJnii*tre«*'8

d welling-hquse at Hurst, to meet a liberal

donation on- the part of the Lord of the Manor ;

nd by the Kev. II. Randolph for an addi-

tional grant for Al>bo*sley schools.

PROCEEDINGS AT ST. PAUL'S
CATHEDRAL.

9ir,—It was with feelings of deep rejrret 1

perceired thai theatone-work under the wcsirru

of Hroomhill, near Glasgow, for the erection J portico of St. Paul*! Cathedral w as being be-

of cavalry and infantry h arracks. The price »men red, with paint, and 1 lu»|a», bV making it

paid for the property is anid to umount to . ^coerslly koowu through your widely-circu-

nei.Hy3<\IHXW. A petl^stal 14 feet in height,

sunnituntfsl by : » bust of hir Walter Scott,

hus recently been erected ,at Perth.

J^imes I- otter, E«|., has signified hi« intention

of giving tlie suinof.'iOtV, Unv.inls the erection of

an hospital in the neighbourhodd of Slour-

bridge, and an annual subscription of 5*1/.——

There are about fortv new- renteteries projected

ui prvseut in Scotland.—-—1 he committee ap-

pointed for the purpose of raising fuuds for

the estal4isboicut of public walks and baths

In Leeds, hare determined upon holding

during the present month a public exhibition

of work* of art, models of machinery, speci-

mens of natural history, &c., and with this

\ie« they have is&ued a circular calling upon
thone who rire friendly to the undertaking and

cajKihle. nf assisting, to lend them, fur a period

not exceeding thrse months, articles soiled for

uch an exhibition.—— Ye»ter»lay fortn'ight, St. desecrate it; and there is.nut s single in«tanre

Lted journal, to cause some person in authority

to remonstrate with the dean and chapter. or

to bring it under the notice of .their architects

Mr. Cockerel I, so that we may not ban- its

ornaments filled up w *th putty, nor its stone-

work reduced to one monotonous tint of rusty

yellow.

It is painful on entering this cathedral to

ha^e those feelings aroused which it was

founded to repress ; but ita dusty monuments,
iu whited walls, the insolence of its vergers,

and the careles* waj in which the service is

performed, make os look to the dean nnd

chapter, whom we find, instead of emutuiiog

the deeds of their ancestors, resolutely op-

posing every effort, bowsjver noble or disin-

terested, which ha* been made to embellish or

benutify thia sacred structure, whilst the} have

concu rred w i th even* measu re to spoil * ir

ARCHITECTURAL MRMS. FROM THE
^COUNTRY.

Tn k first stone of the new; church at Lynn was
(aid bv the Hishop of 'Norwich latt Haturday
week. The deiign is by Mr. Salvin; tho con-
IrjctorM are Messrs. Dennett and Son. At
Windsor Castle for several days past, between'

'tO and -10 carvers and gilders hate l>ccn en

gT'Sied in einhellishing several of the pr'rute

apart nients occupied by licrM:ij?sty and Prince
Albert 'when tho court is residing there. Very
extensive excavalions have mat been made ou
thut portion of the north'terrace which is

nearly op|iosite the tleorge tho Fourth Tower,
fur the purpose of forming large coal vaults,

Jo communicate with the interior of the
castle, sn a* to enable the coals to be deli*

*v*#*rcd without, as at present, tho waggons
being driven »cro«* the «|iiadr;tngle. After
penetrating to the ileplh of between "if* und
-'W.feer, nn immense pa^wage, through which
m portion of the drainage wns con re red from
ilte e»Mlc, \va» discovered, leading, *as it U
supposed, to the river. In order to form a
communication between the intended new coal
vault-* ;ind the castle, it would be necessary
tn cut an opening through the main external
uall -:iti dperation which, it -i% Nnppi^ed, if

carried Into clFcci, might not be unattended
rfiin some uanger ; consequently, a morning
nr two since, jnst after the labourers had
arrived, nn order suddenly reached them tn

discontinue the works fiir the present; nnd
they have not been resumed. At s special

fripeilngoftbecomniiteeofcnuncilnfthet^ueen's
Hospital, Uirmingh.im, held :i fortnight n™o,
it tint resolved' to erect additional! buildings
in connection with the hospital. A aulxcrip-
lion was* then entered into, the 'Reverend Or.
Wimeftird heading il hv n dnnalion of SO**/.

The intended new bqildfngs will contain eight
ward* for the accomodation ofW palienl1*;

At Weymouth, a spot of ground ha-* been
selected, .-tml u subscription opened, ft»r erect*
ing a building on axy etibirgcd and improved

Mark's Hit. irch t at Swindon, was eonaecrated

by the Hishop of Olouce^ler, who took occa-

sion to say that he hud entered upon the cere-

mony with heartfelt gratification, from the

peculiarly singular nnd nnvcL circumstance
connected with il, that this was the first church
which was purely r»f railway origin.——At a

'

recent meeting of the Itipnn Hioceann Bnaid
of e'duculinn, nn inspection took place of the

plans, specifications, and estimates of the pro-

posed new Tmining SchooU, which had, Iwcn

prepared by Mr. Andrews, of York, and aub*

se<jtiently submitted to and approved of by Mr*
Rnilton, of London. The committre lumng
cHrefnlly considered the »ame, determined upon
appointing art efficient clerk of the works to

superintend their erection^ and, with a view to

invite public competition, to advertUc as pub-
licly Its possible for tenders. The cost of the

ered Ton was eaiimafeil at 8,000/., cxclu«ive of
I,2.i0/. for the ftite. At a meeting of the

Ipswich corporation, held last week, Mr. J. L.

Clark, architect, proposed to fit up an apart-

ment aa a commercial news*room, for the

receptinn of publication* and for the tran*acC*

ingofboainesaconnected with the port, entirely

at hi* own expense* The Mayor 'aid this u-a<

a vcrv «pirited offer on the purl of >fr. Clark,

nnd h*e w-as deserving of the eiieoumgement of

l he council, nnd of the patronage of the

-pnMic.. He hoped the council would permit

Mr. Clark to have the apartment he required,

j

for a year, at a pepper-corn rent. The
S ?heffirfd and Miniche*ter rVsflwaT is fast

apprnaching completion. Krom the la«t report

it appear* that it will he opened during the

of any attempt on theirpart to carry out the

intentions of its Illustrious urchitect, nor eVeu

to uphold it in its pristine integrity. The op-

portunity of adorning it with paintings srn«

Io*t wjien it waa nobly and patrioticaily

offered, and at a lime when it might have been
executed with the greatest ability, its stunc-

work, so beautiful and so tree from stain, was

covered »ritb whitewash, and is now hideously

blackened and disfigured. And bad not the

'public outers canaed those Hrobdignagian
braxiers to be removed* mrhnee pipe* de*

d»nncd ita windows, another coal of white" a>h

would have been applied, so that while they
are redeeming ornaments with penknives by

Inches, the)- are covering up cunning work,
infinitely roof b:iuatiful, by acres.

Though Ute bequests of Sir C Wren, and
other pioun persona, hare never been applied
to enriching the dome with mosaic, filling the
vinauwi with siair.cd-if fuss, dot to finisb tlie

altar with marble, with brass, and with gold,
let them not mar the beauty of its exterior

with paint, nor spoil the delicate beauty of
those' ornaments which the tooth of time has

scarcely impressed ; let them not endeavour to

honour their aovcrcicrj by dishonouring the

temple of their God: let them make tome
little effort to prevent the desecration or

decay of that structure which was built for the
promulgation of the truths nf His religion. One
of the first-bishops spent bis w hole fortune in

erecting the former edifice. His successors
enjoy the lands and the revenues, bnt
leave the sacred edifice to the lenoVr merciea
of the painter, tbe >*. hitesra*ber, and the puttv-
_» a _.i i .i-i ^ ...» m- .i. nr_ •"..

appro:M-hii>g J'ulv. In the engineering depart- man. And 1 would appeal to the publfc !>i*o

"ucteil by Mr. A. c>. Jee. under the ' andment coudi

con*n Iting superintendence of Mr. . Locke,
there are feature* of considerable boldness.

The viaduct over the vale of the Ktboron is of
three Mrclie-, of l.'dtnnd 1.10 feet apnn, sup-

porhrd bv stone pier*, built on rock, nnd
130 feet in height. The nrxt work of magni-
tude i* the viaduct aero** Dintin-j Vale, near
Glnsftvtp* of five niche*, each 125 feet span,
and length £00 yards. It crosses the xule at

a height of J S3 feeL The prfatest work on
tho line |a tlie tunnel nt Woodbend, running
lliruu^h tlirec miles of tuountuuious count rv,

at a depth of 1>*I feet. Tlie great difncultte*

encountered in its construction rave tended tr>

retard tU ctmlpletioti ; more than, four-fifths of

tlie wiude is now arched, and the remainder

a*k who has a heart so void of feeling; or
wbo has an eve ao dull, as not to have oceti

struck with its suhliiuitv * or on pa*sing it**

sacred threshold, w Intse soul h»« not l>een

elevated to the praise of ibat Heity whose
niercv, like tin* clow of the sun-beam, is re-

vealed by the smiling face of Nature, whose
power is charactered Tn flume by the light-

ning, and thundered l«j ibe billows of the deep.

Let him, then, strive to save from defilement'

thia glorious Achievement of ait—this rVow-n

of our citv—th*s mooument of tbe wi>dom of

our countryman, boetowed on him bv God for

Itii ow n praiftc !

I i»m
fc
Sir, voor obedirnf Servant,

ti. A. J.

Trinity-suuarr, Ath May, 144.\.


